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in Embroideries
b We have been fortunate in getting another 

snap in "fire embroideries, this lot includes em
broideries of all kinds, and are on sale this week 
at exceptionally low prices.

Fine Embroidery Edgings............................5c yard up
New Embridery Insertions.......... ............; 5 and 10c yd
Corset Cover Embroideries..............15 and 19 c yard
27 inch Flouncing Embroideries....... 35 and 50c yard
45 inch Flouncings hemstitched or scolloped edges 

........... -............. 50, 75 and 98c yard
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: There are tew Presbyterian min'» 
tiers in the older .and mere tics sly ret
ried districts wbo have to travel thir
teen hundred miles fro n their head
quarters - to attend a Presbytery 
meeting. Such; is the duty, however, 
of Mr. C. M. Wright, a Presbyterian 
Missionary of Prince George, who has 
to journey to Vancouver for his Pres
bytery meetings. Mr- Wright goes 
first cast over the .Grand Trunk Pa
cific^ to Edmonton, and thence byway 
of Calgary to Vancouver. He might 
have gone by the old stage* route 
from Prince George to Asherott, but 
he prefers the all rail route to hard
ships of cross country travel in the 
early spring even though he is com
pelled to cover thirteen ,hundred miles 
by this longer route. v 

Mr. Wright is enthus'astic about 
the prospects along the .Grand Trunk 
Pacific Main line. “The advent of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific tp Prince 
George,’’ he says, “has reduced the 

, cost of living considerably, and the 
prices of staple commodities are now 
mot very much higher than they are 
in Edmonton. Flour, which, in the 
early days, sold for $12 a hundred lbs 
can mow be obtained for four dollars 
Provisions that formerly could not be 
obtained at all can ®ow be obtained 
at reasonable prices.

“It is a fact worthy <a8 note,” con
tinued Mr. Wright, “that <we are get
ting a good clà. s of (people. There are 
problems to be faced es in other pi- 
<a»36r towns, and Borne of them are 
appalling, but the people as a whole 
are taking a good stand. There ar< 

onging 'to a» .blesses and1 
from ever/.quarter. One may see a 
college graduate sawing wood. Thee; 
are the people who make good. It is 

1 the kind of country where one .has; 
to to ready tp do anything, and the 
man who is willing t<J work and 
wait tor the good time that is con- 
Lpg, is itho mam who succeeds.”
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Men’s Neckties, all silk, 50c values far .............. ............... ,25c
Yard wide silks in all good shades $1.25 yard for................79c
Ladies' Lace Collars in big variety, samples 35c&50c for 25c
Bargains in sample China....................................5c, 10c and 15c
Easter Post Cards in great variety.............................. 12 for 10c
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The Problem of Selecting Spring Clothes 
Looms Large at Easter Time

A. W. DICKENSA. W. DICKENS
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Easter Novelties
Besides there is the time old custom in vogue every Easter—the donning of the new spring costume and 
millinery. True enough that in the larger cities Eastei Sunday is'the ’DresS Parade” day of the fash
ionable world. ’Tig then that Milady arrays herself in all her spring finery and hies herself off to 
church and the promenade afterward. Although locally the parade does not assume such large pro
portions, nevertheless in this same city there is the same frieacly rivalry prevalent as in the metropo
lis. The following descriptions of some charming exclusive suits are therefore of interest just now : J#

Out Easter Novelties are now all open for inspection 
and we inrite all to come and see them.

Aiming them are many qew lines that will please. 
The earliest caller gets the pick.
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: A. W. DICKENS
Manufacturerel'Hcme-made Candy and CbcWtBg<Taffy!

With three dainty bone buttons, $17.50I

Gobelin Eire Suit, coat with y pke effect running from a point high up in the float under the arms and run
ning through to the back, 3 ♦ length sleeves trimmed -With metallic silk, skirt «’lull peg top with pleat 
and three buttons down the front, $27.56. ' #

Suit of Navy Blue Se^ge, plain tailored with black check skirt ; coat is trimmed With material to match

running down the front and lrimmed
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Mr. F. Cooney and ’family of Tren

ton ere moving on <£he form with Mr 
W. Coooey v <

Many of the' vicinity enjoyed the 
pàrty given by Mriand Mrs. Perry’ 
Palmer on Wednesday night.

Mr. end Mrs. Chester Hoard visit
ait Mr. Wm. Hanna’s on Sunday last 

Mr. and! Mrs. Fred .Palmier and Ce
cil of Frankford visited at the home 
of Mr. J. Richardson on Sunday, 

goodly number attended^fburch
^mVWard McKee who has been 
living In part of Mr, W. Cooney's 
house has moved to Stirling 

The Women’s Institute of this place 
had a very interesting meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Berkeriron on 
Thursday. The next meeting will be 
held at Mrs. Frank Irvin’s, when 
election of officers Will take place, .

Miss Fanny Heasman of StirHng 
has been home for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. .Bateman, who 
bave been visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Bateman toft today .for their future ; 
home, near Sit. John, N.B.

, !
Furniture, Rugs, Etc.

20 Per Cent Off for Cash During March.

BUGS—Wilton, regular price $37.30. now............$30.00
Velvet, regular price $27.50, now........... 22.00
Velvet, regular price $25,00, new.............». 20.00
Axminster, regular $36.00, now............. ;. 37.50
Tape ti y, iegular $10.50. now.......»., 8.40

Corresponding reductions in all lines of
FbltiirroRB for parlât,‘TJen,fdiuiog rboA, bed loom.

Now is the time to buy. for Spring House Cleaning

V:

The Three-quarter Length Sleeve Demands Long Gloves
Be sure to have your selections made before Easter. No matter how we tiy to prepare lo your wants 
there is usually a dirth ot sizë the few days proceeding Easter. We have the sea on’s newest pro
ductions in our standard makes' in stock now.
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Dominion Bedding and Furniture Co. ,
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Belleville«as 306 Front St
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iThe foUowing jto the report of S.S ♦ 
No. 1*, Tyendimaga, for March , ♦
ea in order, of merit. “
Senior Fourth

SINE
WC BEG TO ANNOUNCE / ob Work Executed on Shr**t NoticeDouglas Lazier

J-■ , j Leslie McLaren ' . .. *
Beatrice' McMeehsn ! absent 
for part . ,

Senior Third; -„X- 
~ JUri lazier 

Edna Henderson, absent for
part-

junior Third
Mabel McLaren 

Senior Second
Arthur Miller 
Clifford Hagerman, absent lor 

' 'part. .
Junior Second

Sine, April 7.-A fetv of thé farmers 
have tapped and report a small yield 

, owing to the cold weather.
Mr. and Mrs P. E» Burgess spent 

j Sunday atg the hofnc of- Mr. and -Mrs, 
George Jackman

Mr. Wm Fanning has returned after 
spending the winter with his daughter 
in Havelock. - .1

Mr. Samuel McuUen is sick with the 
mumps.

Miss Bertha Sarles visited at Mrs. 
Win! Wallers on Thursday afternoon 

Miss Vera Sine is on the sick list 
Mrs, Silas Green'spent a few days 

tLe guest of Mrs. Tice, of' Stirling 
Mrs. IA McMullen has returned 

home.

I haring secured the services of
$ -49- Lot 1
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CLASS tinsmith, plumbing and beating expert.
Men’s Fi•i**
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$15.00 Blue Suits■. »T Gerald Swab
, Helen Hagerman. absent for 

part.
Harold Chapman, absent -

.. ™ SMITH HARDWARE CO.
■

1 PEEPING 5 WINDOWFirst
Malcolm McLaren 
Clarence Hagerman, absent for A young man, fairly well dressed, 

was detected looking in a house win
dow on -Pinnacle street last night, 
land when he found himself dis
covered mode haste away. ,

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ^ ♦ ♦> ♦

This is one of our very strong 
leaders. In spite of the advance 
in worsteds we are selling to
day the best blue suit for $15.00 
we have ever offered and the 
best suit at this price ever sold 
in Belleville. We are prepared 
to back this statement up in 
every particular.

Come and Have a Look
We would like to have the 
pleasure of showing you this 
suit and would further like to 
try on the coat to shoow you the 
style and fit If you are in need 
of such a suit you will buy it.

part.
Senior Primer

Franklin Sherman 
Carman Milligan 

- Clarence Milligan 
Clare Corrigan 

Junior Aimer
Bruce Sherman 
Kenneth Rëid 

Average attendance 13
Maigaret Anderson, Teacher

East Hastings
Liberal Convention

For the Blood 1m the Life.” Having 
the late
to in p«
for i he 
new ant 
clay I hi 
ty yea*

3?WHEN YOU ABE ILL.

■ SHANNONVILLE• A Convention of the Liberals 
of East Hastings will be held 
at TWEED on

" With any dtoea* doe tolmpvne
Wood eucti as Eczema, Scrofula,

pimples. Sores of any kind, 
piles, Blood Poison, Rheumatism 
Gout, etc., don’t waste yowrtUns 
and money on lotions and oint
ments which cannot get below 
the surface of the to Wlto 
you want la a unedlctne that will 
thoroughly tree the Mood of the 
poisonous matter which alone to 
the true cause of all your euf- 
ferlrg. Clar he’s Blood Mixture 
to just such a medicine. It is 
composed -of ingredients which -, 
quickly expel from the blood all 
Impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering It clean 
and pure, can be relied on to ef
fect a lasting cure.
(rfcusands of ttotimoniaK for «elec

tion we pamphlet round bottie). .
OVER 50 YEARS1 SUCCESS

ir-,f ■ to Take - :
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Shannon ville, April 7.—Mr John L. 

Brown and family have recently moved 
from Oshawa to our village.

Mias Nellie Emmons, of Emmonsvilla; 
is visiting friends in Belleville.

Mr. John Brennan éheeaêmaker, has 
returned to the village and Is prepar 
ing for the season’s work.

Friends of Miss Marjcric MacDonald
From Tuesdav’S DaUv arc to tcarn that ®h®.

„» resume her studies at BeUev^lc High 
Foe did considerable dlmage at gch<M)1 after a brie£ mness.

two o’clock this morning to B. J. Gra Dr. W H .ePake and Master Ren- 
ham’a cooperageoff Station road, a- alL of Trnuecona, Man-. a*e t^e 

I long the Grand Junction track. The of Mr. Peake’s sister, Mrs U. F. MiUa 
Maze was first noticed by a pedes- MU "ad Mrs Wm Bine and 
trja-Ti coming down from the G.T.R. ter, Bella are visiting Mrs. Sine a moth 

1 depot. H« investigated and sant In er at Frankford. 
the alarm from the electric power Miss Florence Btokenshire is in lo 
house off the Cannifton Road. By ronto writing on normal exams., 
that time the fire had go: consider An entertainment .under the 
able headway and the firemf® had a pices of Trinity Gharri. h* 
four-hour fight against the blaze in the AO U.W. hall Tuesday evening 
fiend. The conflagration started in April 1A . |ittl „n
the furnace room in the basement Mrs. Herbert PÔM-saU andhttlc eon 
where there had not been » fire for Leslie of Lindsay, are visiting at but. 
some months. Fortunately the were- B. Hlnchey’s home fomH-contain much stock. Mr. Wesley Henderson andfomUy 

The fire worked its way up through are moving to Plainfield wh ;
the main rooms into the roof where Henderson has been engaged « cbee^
y* flymen had considerable dim- maker. Mr Bryce Way »0* ™**et 
Shy Wh the fire-proof covering, for the Mountoin Ctocse Factor,^ 

It IS estimated that the damage will Mrs. Wm Doxtator is 
be between $800 and $1,500. The from a severe Illness

Mr. F Samson has been the guest 
of Mr. Fred Mribum

The Canad^^^nCti, Ticket 
and express office baye Bajttk
243 Front street next ^ 
of Commerce. J- A- Bnrke, City Ag^ 

m26dtf Phone 683. • - ■'
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III COOPERAGE
at 2 o’clock p m.'

Several G»od Speakers 
ie àtteaduçe

Denis Hanley, Jas. H. Clare,
President Sec retar)
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t NORTHERN 
CROWN TREES ans- fl

pie
to fPlum, Cherry,Apple, Pear,

Peach, Grapes, Small Fruits, Or 
.namentols. Evergreens, Rose#, 
Flowering Shrubs, Olimbera, etc 
Everything in the Nursery line. 
Catalogue Free. Send list of 
your wants for prices. AGENTS 
WANTED. Apply for terms — 
J. H. Wlsmer, Nurseryman, of 
Port Elgin, Ontario.
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is spending a

:

OAK HALL BMBU
HospWhen taking out Lite Arjnrence 

get the best All Companies are net 
alike. Our Mutual Ufe matured Pol
icies'am giving very satisfactory re
sults. Interview “Burrows of Belle
ville, Limited,” regarding same.

Mr.•:
N<■

Mr. K G. Porter, K.C., MJ>„ has 
from London, England, 

appeared before the Privy

In all countries. Ask for our INVEN
TOR’S ADVISER,which will be sent free. 

MARION * MARION.
*4 university St, M«"trfaL
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